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ot mnany days since 1 ciianced to lay my
liand!on an old Memnorandum book, a kind
of journ alin %vhich, as far back as the year
1838),'l used 10 jot down a few items of
personal feeling and experience. The

- littie volumre looked so familiar and seemed
to speak to nie so k iidly and tenderly, in

a - voices of those Who are gone, neyer to re-
__ ~ turn, and recalled meniories so îouching,

Sthat, hurried as 1 wvas searching for family
__accounts that had been packed away for

years, 1 could flot fbrbear Io linger over it,
* ai-d at ast concluded to put it in my pocket

for future perusal. A few of these jot-
tings 1 have re-arranged and written off,
and give them bei-e in narrative form.

At the time to which I refer, I was comparatively a young
man, thougb disappointment in the attaininent of many cherish-
ed objects had affected the elasticity of my spirits, and given me
a tinge of melancholy an-d sensitiveness that ill.accorded with the
constant demnands of a flourishing business, upon m-y time and
energies. It seems ail like a dream to me as I turn over the
pages of my ancient companion and monitor, i-n private Memno-
randurn book, that so many years have sped their round since I
flgured in the city of cotton bales, and mingled with her merchant
pinces on the Ievee, and watched wvith feverish anxiety the rise
and fail of stock, or the fluctu3tions of the mark-et. Many
changes have passed over me since then ; many new views,
iand, 1 trust, more truly elevated motives of action have swayed
my heart; yet 1 love to recall ihose earlier mnemories, and dwell
upon those old associations. -But to my subjeot. The flrst leaf
of my Journal wvas dated June Ist, 1838. It was about
that ¶ime that the American community was recovering froni a
commercial panic, which, seized both bani- and merchant
throughout the land ; 1 mean the famous money refbrmation


